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(O NAME \u25a0\u25a0.•

- ADDRESS .

CARETAKER.
—

Man and wife with su-perlative references aa regards character,
trustworthiness and every essential, are
ready to assume charge of residence. Ad-
dress M. MCLAUGHLIN.212 West End-ava.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WASTED.

Situation.* Wanted
—

Mal« •\u25a0• \u25a0
\u25a0•- i

— •
Four line* (not exceeding 24 words)

-
three Insertions. 15 cent*; seven tn»rUoc».
,30cents. Exceeding 21word* and leas Caa
40 words, three Insertions. SO cants, ssvr j.

insertion*. 00 cents. :

CARETAKER— A handy man to take care
of a house; best city references. Call 101

East 40th-at.

CARETAKER— By respectable middle aged
man; sober and steady; twenty-five years"

reference; all around, useful and handy.
M. A. MILEY.4.416 3d-ave.. The Bn.ox.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WASTED.
Situations Wanted— Male and Female

—
Four lines mot exceedlnr 24 words),

three Insertions. 13 cents; aeven Insertions.
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and lea* than

40 words, three Insertions, 30 cent*; aeven
Insertions, «0 cent*.

tIUMJ£STiC SITUATIONS WA>Tiil>.
Situations Wanted— Stale and Female-

Four lines (not exceeding 84 words),
three Insertions. 15 cents; seven Inser-

tions. 30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and
les3 than 40 words.' three insertions. 30
cents; seven Insertions. 60 cents.COACHMAN and USEFUL. MAN.—City or

country; Protestant; excellent reference.
M. 8.. 213 East 39th-st. Male

JAPANESE chef and cook. !n prfTate fam-
ily- thoroughly understand th»lr duties;

personal cit-- reference*. K. TASHIDA,144
Sands-st., Brooklyn.

Female. - »;
CHAMBERMAIDor LIGHTHOUBBtTOCRX..

—By re*pectai>le colored woman: no wash—,
ing: personal reference. Address a. XL,213 :
Wast 4>Xi»-sr.. care or JCr*. Brown.

Male.

FARMER— Experienced; can take firil
charge of gentleman's place; married; ref-

erences; flrst class; write particulars. Ad-

dress J. DAVIDSON, Oray Oaks. Yonkers,
N. Y.

COACHMAN. GARDENER— Man and wife,
no children; want house; can do ti'.i work

on gentleman's place; care gas engine,
windmill, poultry, etc.; best references.
HUGH. Carpenter's Bureau. 154 6th- aye. SECOND MAN.—By well mannered, thor-

oughly sapable. sober and honest young
man; first class city references. WE2.GER.
242 East 12-lth-st.

CHAMBERMAID.—By competent young
Irish girl; assist waiting; city references;

wage* $22; city or country. Call at 1.*NO
St BCiECUSRER CO.. 13 West XTth-»t.

COACHMAN and USEFUL, MAX.—Married;
seven years In last two places; honeot.

sober, economical; steady place In country.
M.. Hofmayer's Bureau, 153 AVest 23d-st.

FARMER.- Small farm or gentleman's
country place; good references, married,

two children; state particulars and ivapes.

CHARIaES STE^YARD. Smithtown, Long
Island. . CHAMBERMAID. *c—Swedish ProtestanVJchambermaid and seamstress; not afraid.

of work; very competent; good referenda*;i
city or country. 3. W.. Mrs. Collier's. 1231
West 23J-*'_ 'Phone l^Sd

—
Chelae*.

SECOND MAN or USEFUL. MAN.—Mme.
Auguste recommends young French-Ital-

ian as second man or useful man inprivate
family $35; jeierences. 6«52 tftb-ave. TeL
2.778—35th.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly reliable; all
branches; several

'
years' city reference;

late employer can be interviewed. J. J..
430 4th-ava.

FARMER, foreman or caretaker, gentle-
man's place; understands farming-, poul-

try, horses, tattle, lawns, golfs; nine years
last place; reference; married, two daugn-

ters. H. C. 157 Bergen-*t.. Brooklyn.

SECOND MAN. &c.
—

Young;man Inprivate
family as second and useful man; city or

country; city reference. PAUL. DAVID.
167 East S3d-st.

COACHMAN. USEFUL, MAN.—Man and
wife, no children; want house or- rooms;

strictly sober; beet references; trnroughly
understands care of horses, carriages, etc. j
win cut lawns; excellent man. JOHN H..
at Carpenter's Bureau. 164 tjth-ave.

FAKM HAND.
—

By young Norwegian; can
milk and take cara at horses; sober and

honest; willing to work for JlO monthly.

Call IRWI.VS BUREAU. 77 West llth-st.

USEFUL MAN. COACHMAN and GAR-
DENEB.

—
By txperlenoid young German.

SCHL'LZ. care German-American League.
315 Wtst 2-lth-at. Tel. 1671 Chelsea.

CHAMBERMAID, ii
—

Southern colored'
girlas chambermaid or out few hours Uk.

the morning. DAWSON. 4£& W.st C2d-«t^care of Fisher.
DATS WORK.—Woman to go oat by <I*T

washing or honsec loaning. ]*>*. A.
JOHNSON. 123 West lOSth-st.

FOREMAN AND GARDENER.— On gen-
tleman's place; good reference; 12 years

In one place; understands care cows anil
poultry. Address 230 East 19th-st.. 3d-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

By Swede; excellent man In
every way; experienced In care, manage-

ment, etc.. of good horses, carriages, har-
ness, etc.; country preferred. RICHARD,
at Carpenter's Bureau. 154 tith-avc.

DAY'S WORK.
—

by the day; r«£*p-

enctts. Mrs. REID. 355 West 37tn-at.

Magoun Brothers & Co. failed on January 15, 1903.
It had a cash capital of $5,000. George Magoun in
speculations not onlyused all the firm's money, but
the securities of the firm's customers, as well.
His losses approximated $215,000. Another firm was
formed to carry on the business and meet the
claims of creditors under the name of Magoun &
Co., the partners being J. M. Quigley and Francis
Magoun. Assets amounting to $212,615 were- placed
in the hands of Mr. Quigley for liquidating the
debts of the old firm, the creditors declare. Soon
after the organization of the new firm Magoun
dropped out, and in January, 19W, tho firm went
out of business.

The creditors of Magoun Brothers & Co. have in
vain demanded a settlement for two years. A
creditors" committee was recently formed, Francis
E. Trowbridge being elected chairman. The com-
mittee declares that constant efforts to obtain a
statement from Quigley have failed, as have efforts
to get from Magoun what has beea done with the
securities of customers used In speculation by
George Magoun. Recently Milton. F. Smoot. for-
merly bookkeeper of Magoun Brothers & Co., re-
ported that he had spent several evenings with
Quigley in making out a statement of settlemant,

and that Quigley intends to pay the creditors in

full. The committee sent a letter to Quigley ask-
ing about the settlement, but It was ignored.

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN SQUIER.

The funeral of Captain Stephen Squier, one of

the oldest Republicans on Staten Island, and a

reader of The Tribune for more than sixty years,

willbe held to-day at 2:30 p.m. Tho Rev. J. Fred-

eric Berg, of the Reformed Church, will officiate.
Captain Bquier leaves two sons, George and Ste-
phen, and three daughters, Mrs. William Caughey.

Mrs. Samuel J. Hughes and Miss Jane Squier. Cap-

tain Squier was born at Mariners Harbor, and
6pent his lifetime on Staten Island. Captain
Squier was engaged for many years in the coasting
trade, and owned a number of vessels. The honia

in which he died was the place to which over sixty-

eight years ago he brought his bride.

Francis P. Magoun, once head of the firm of Ma-
goun Brothers & Co., bankers and brokers, which
failed a few years ago, who was arrested on Fri-
day on a warrant charging him with misappro-
priating 1,257 shares of railroad stock valued at
$20,000, owned by Miss Clara 3. Hall,of No. 64 West
40th-st., was arraigned "before Magistrate Whitman
yesterday and admitted to $10,000 bail. This was
furnished by George F. Crane, for many years a
partner in Baring, Mag-oun & Co., bankers, at No.
15 Wall-st.

Eliot Norton, counsel for Magroun, admitted that
the .plaintiff had a contract claim against Magoun

Brcthers & Co. for the amount of the securities. Af-
ter the firm failed, the lawyer said, Mr. Magoun
placed the money with J. M- Quigley. The money

was tied up in legal proceedings. It was to testlfy
in these proceedings that hi^client cam* here from
Cincinnati.

Creditors Have Sought Settlement in
Vain.

F. P. MAGOUN ARRAIGNED.

can be realized, the standing grievance of tho de-
population of the country districts would dis-
appear, to the lasting benefit of the race. Such
are the plans of M. Ruau. Minister of Agricult-
ure, who has rounded out the somewhat patri-

archal bill originally drawn up by Dr. Combes
in his recent tenure of office, the main feature
of which is the inalienable French homestead

—
"bien de ramille"

—which, if this measure be-
comes law, will prevent email landowners from
mortgaging their property, except for its actual
cultivation or improvement. C. I.B.

Equally marked is the exodus of the women
from the country to the towns. In the recent
census taken by the government, out of six anJ
one-half millions of working women it was
found that two millions were engaged in the
different manufactures, and half a million in
commerce. Of the rest a very email percentage}
were earning wages on farms, while the ma-
jority were in domestic service. The difference
between the rate of wages paid to women in the

Paris, March 14.

A. mode«t little bill has been brought before
"the Chamber of Deputies this session by M.
Ruau, Minister of Agriculture, which, ifpassed,

will make a radical change in the life of the

French nation. Its object is to amend the Code
Napoleon a« it deals with the email peasant
holding* and its framers have drawn their in-
spiration from America. They feel that if an
inalienable character could be attributed to the
small holdings of the French peasantry, itwould
becoxne a powerful factor in stemming the tide
of immigration now setting in with such force
to the large towns, and especially to the capital.

There is no law of entail in France, and the
Code gives no privileges to primogeniture, so at
the death of the proprietor for an estate is
divided equally among his natural heirs. The
result Is that the country is covered with par-
cels of land so small as to be insufficient to
eupport their owners. The natural consequence
ki that the lands are first mortgaged and
Snally alienated, and the bankrupt holder makes
ais way to Parts in the forlorn hope of mend-
Inghis ruined fortunes there. To alter this state
of things the new bill proposes to make such
family holdings inalienable and deprives the
owners of life interests in real estate of the
right to raise mortgages thereon. In this way,
Jt is hoped, an indirect check will be placed
upon the depopulation of the country.

The unsatisfactory nature of the Fxencb. land
tenure is not alone responsible for the •xodus
from the rural districts so much deplored by
statesmen of to-day. Conscription is answtrable
for a large proportion of the evil. Young men
called to join the colors at a susceptible age are
weaned from their rural homes and unfitted to
return to them. Life in barracks gives them a
taste for the movement and bustle, the dis-
traitlons and excitements inseparable from
large communities. To the young soldier at the
end of his term of service the quiet

—
compara-

tively solitary—labor in field or vineyard, yield-
ing in return for the day's toil only the barest
necessaries of life, offers by no means a tempt-
ing prospect. He prefers to take his chance in
the cities, to swell the number of small wine
sellers, or to join the army of waiters in the
crowded cafes of the boulevard

—
anything rather

than return to the plough.

ItPurposes to Give Permanent Titles

to Family Holdings.

DAY'S WORK.— By young woman; c!«aa~
Ing or waaoin; and ironing; rafiMMOoaa.

206 West lsth-at.. basement.

USEFUL MAX—COOK and LAUNDRESS.
By man and wife withfamily In coun-

try; maa useful about horses and garden:
wtt*K'-'^d cook and laundress. Address) 148
East 40th-et.COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN.—By young

man: country preferred; smooth faced;
very tidy; strictly honest, sober and re-
liable; references can be seen. EDWARD.Carpenter's Bureau. 154 6th-ave.

In order to restore in some sort to agriculture
the prestige which Ithas lost in the eyea of
the people, agricultural colleges have been
founded throughout the country. But, curious-
ly enough, while the law and art, the medical
and dentistry schools all have opened their doors
to women, of the eighty-two agricultural col-
leges of France only two are open to girls, those
of Kerliver and Coetlogon, both dairy schools,
and both founded about twenty years ago.
They give a practical course of instruction in
housekeeping, cooking, laundry work, poultry
rearing, gardening, and, more particularly. Inall
that pertains to dairy work, including the care
of the cows. At these two colleges special care
has been taken not to unfit the scholars for
roughing it later on the farms by making the
present conditions of life too easy or luxurious.
The fare is exactly the same as that of the
peasants of Lower Brittany

—
black bread, made

of mixed wheat, barley and buckwheat; a kind
of oatmeal soup and butter being the staple
articles of daily food. A third college, on slight-
ly different lines, has recently been started at
Monastier, in the Department of Haute Loire,
but at present it is in the experimental stage
only, and, to all practical purposes, there are
only two agricultural colleges that receive girls.
At both the terms are very low, each inmate
other than a "boursiere," or holder of a scholar-
ship, paying 400 francs ($80) a year. If, how-
ever, agriculture showed any signs of becom-
ing popular with the sex, these establishments
would be found to be totally Inadequate, for, all
told, they can accommodate only thirty pupils

between them!
Many applications have of late been made by

women to the Minister of Agriculture for admis-
sion to the classes In the men's agricultural col-
leges, but always, so far, without success. Every
year eees the already overcrowded professions
of medicine, law, art and dentistry still further
congested by women recruits, whose energies
might with advantage be turned aside into other
and equally useful and dignified channels If
these educational facilities could be granted to
them. Many would embrace the healthy, peace-
ful, open air life of the farms in preference to
the strenuous, nerve destroying existence in
cities. Ifthe conditions of such labor could be
made adequate to support the intelligent and
trained worker. The presence of such women
in the rural districts would tend to bringbaok
the recalcitrant men, for *tis round the women
that family life centres. What an ideal for the
Minister of Agriculture to contemplate! A
countryside dotted over withpermanent, inalien-
able homesteads, in which trained women work-
ers are giving intelligent and skilled co-opera-
tion! Surely, in the near future, if this ideal

country end in the towns justifies and explains
this fnct. Agricultural laborera (female) are
paid from 18 to 40 cents a day. the average
being nearer the former than the latter figure.
In the factories the same women can earn an
average of 50 cents a day in Paris, and 40 cents
outside the capital. Added to the higher rate
of earnings are the amusements and the glitter

of the »ity, which appeal aa strongly to the
young giilas to her brother.

H£LP WANTED.

GARDENER.
—

Superintendent; German,
single. 40 years; practical experience In

all branches of gardening and farmms;
competent to take charge of large ««»i":
best Of reference*. Address E. WfcIiS-
ERISH. Roslyn. Long Island.

ItEJLP WANTED.
USEFUL MAN—COOK and LAUNDRESS.—

3y man and wife with plain private
family incountry; man care horse and gar-
den; wife cook and laundress. Address
BARRY. 203 E.\st 48th-st.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER or chamber-!maid and laundress, by neat colored girl.]
SPRIGO. 68 West 43d-«t. ;Female.

LADIES looking for prontable home work;
no experience needed; work unlimited.

Send stamped addressed envelope. L.
REED. Madison Building. N. Y.

USKFI'L MAN. fto.
—

Young Frenchman a*
uffi'.l mm and waiter; $2O; city or

country. Mme. AUGUST. 662 6th-*ve.
Telephone -.773

—
38th-st.

(VOBJ& WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

and Female
—

Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),
three insertions, 15 cents; seven insertions,
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 words, three insertions, 30 cents; seven
insertions, 60 cents.

GARDENER.
—

By a single German; expe-
rienced; under glass and outsiae; care of

private place; lawns, drives; can milk;
sober ar.<t reliable; written and personal

references. H. A., 4 Chatham Square.

WORK WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

Male and Female-
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three insertions, 15 cents; seven Insertions \.
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 words, three insertions, 30 cents; seven
Insertions, 60 cents. _

Male.
AGENTS WANTED to solicit orders for ournew Cexible steel door mat; tine agency
ftroposiiion; ready seller, large commissions;
write to-day lor terms. ACME FLEXIBLE
CLASP CO.. Chicago, 111.

COACHMAN.—By single young man: has
llrst class references, and ail employers

can be re&n; can rldo and drive ; strictly
temperate; city or country COACHMAN,
Tribune Uptown Office, 1,364 Broadway.

USEFUL MAN.
—

By coiored man; city or
country. Adores* CHARLES RYE. Box

2St». New-York.

Male.
YOUNG MAN (20). to do general office

wor.., or as assistant shipping clerk; beet
references. WILLIAMROBERTS. 346 Lex-
ington-ave., Brooklyn.

NURSE for growing children. 525; also
maid for lady going abroad; Germans pre-

ferred. Mrs. COLLIER. 122 West 23d-st.

COACHMAN*.—A Kentleman wishes to find
situation for his coachman; can recom-

mend him aa a thoroughly reliable and com-
petent man ; obliging and absolutely tfm-
perute. Address SEYMOUR, 76 liuane-st.

Male.

ITALIANMAN. good character, speaking
Italian, French, some English; can give

security and references. A. TRINCHE, 211
Avenue A.

USBFUL MAN—Around house and wait-
ing; reference*. CARL BERGEXAN.

cara German-American League. 313 West
24*.h-»t. Tel. 1671 Chelsea-

GARDENER.— Single; competent; expe-

rienced on gentleman's country place;

flowers and all vegetables; poultry, horses;

milk; three years' llrst class references
from last employer, who can b» seen p<y-
eonally. W. E., Box 45. Tribune Ofti.c.

YOUNG MAN. 17. at anything; studio or
lithographing business preferred; has

talent for drawing. JOSEPH W. JAUCKA,
4i5 East 70th-st.

COACHMAN.
—

Married, no family;aged 30;
thoroughly understands his business In

all capacities; country preferred; written
and personal references. S. G.. 353 West
SSo-ct

WANTED.
—

Protestant chambermaid and
nurse; small family,near New-York; per-

sonal references from last employer. Call
Monday 12 to 2, 10 West 75th-et. Carfare
paid.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK. —By young
woman; good cook; excellent laundress;

can bake; understands all kinds household I
duties; mother"• helper; good manager; I
country preferred: reference. 3L. 201 tut
DStVat
GIRL.- German, refined, experienced In!

household matters, seeks position, witabusiness people. 184 East 7<kh-«t, second;
floor. j

-
HOUSEWORKER

—
By German girl: good 1caok; excellent laundress; can. bake has 1 \

friend nurse; city or country; reference.
' *

MORROWS BUREAU. 201 East Wt*|-lt.
Tel. 1.923 J—Plaza.

GROCERY.
—

A man thoroughly experi-
enced In the HANDLINGand PACKING

of OLIVES, to take charge of the FANCY
GROCERY DEPARTMENT of a large
manufacturing establishment. Address, with
references ar.d salary expected, OLIVES,
Box £16. Tribune uptown Office, 1,864
Broadway. GARDENER.— Scotch: married; thoroughly

competent to take full charge of gentle-
man's country place, both under glass and
nil outsido work; llrst class rtiorences. R.
G., 64 Dey-«.

JANITOR.
—German; married; small family

of three; position in hot water flat (four

rooms); Binall repairs willbe done. Mrs.
AUGUST SCHMID. 256 East S9th-st.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Outdoor; American. Prot-
estant; understands vegetable gardenlsw,

lawns; good driver, harness cleaner; useful
indoors; excellent reference; $2>> monthly.
IRWIN'S BUREAU. 77 West Hth-*t.

K. H. MACY A CO. require several experi-
£ALK=>M£N for COTTON DHESS

HOUSEWORK.— GeneraI houseworkar byneat, tidy girl; best references; moicook; a number of girts at JTLAHEr.
485 Columbus-aye. Tel. 741J

—
River.

WANTED.
—

Protestant cook and laundress
In email family near New-York; personal

references from last employer. Call Mon-
day, 12 to U. 10 West 75th-st. Carfare
paid.

YOUNG MAN wants work at anything;
willingand handy at any work; city or

country. Address JOSF.PH LAMBEK. 716
East 9th-st.

COACHMAN.
—

English; married; competent
and reliable; good appearance: best city

reference; country preferred. F. R., 223
West OSth-st.

R. 11. MACY & CO. require a young man
experienced In Jookins after the COLD

STORAGE OF FURS.

JANITOR for several houses, by married
man; speaks German and English; can

furnish beet of references. Address H. T..
Tribune Office. YOUNG MAN, 20; neat appearance, in

wholesale house; with a future; best of
reference. ROBERT SCHILLINGER. SB7
Kasi 3d-st.

(V TO$15—PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT;
no canvassing; $5 to f6 weekly working

evening; experience unnecessary; lncloee
Ftairtp for instructions and sample. WIL-
SON & CO., 603 Walnut-st.. Philadelphia,
perm.

GARDENER.— By a capable, trustworthy
man; married man. no family; first class

grower of fruits .nnw_-rs. vegetables; good
greenhouse man; understands planting trees,

shrubs, pruning, trimming and general care
of fine country place; several year*' nrst

cars reference. Address GAP.Dk.NEU. Box
12. Old Westbury, Long Island.

HOUSEKEEPER.— MiddIe aged lisjilssii
widow in small family as housekeeper;goo 1 plain cx>k; reference*. CULUNtJ-

WOKTH. 407 West 30th-st.

COACHMAN.—3y middle aged Hnglishman;
experienced with horses; good whip; go

anywhere. J. F.. caro Kelly, 110 Eoft
2ULh-9t.

JANITOR.
—

North German codple as jani-
tor for two ftathousea; understands steam

heat and motors. BOSCH. 165 West 80th-st.

USEFUL MAN
—

COOK. &c—By man and
wife; man understand* care of horses;

handy -with tools; wife cools and house-
worker: city or country; references. Ad-
dreas BOINAY. care Mrs. Causgrove. 761
Cth-ave.

YOUNG MAN, 22; bright, Intelligent, hon-
est; poHltion where bo can advance him-

self; btst reference. C. D. LUHHS. 528
West 40th-et-

VALET.
—

Young Christian Syrian, speak-
ing English. French. German and Italian.

as travelling second valet; willing, useful.
Apply Mme. AUGUSTE. 663 6th-ave. Tele-
phone 2,778 —

38th-st.

JANITOR or CARETAKER.— By practical
man. Address PRACTICAL, Tribune Up-

town Office, 3.364 Broadway.

COACHMAN, aged 32; thoroughly compe-
tent Inevery respect; ten years' rltyref-

erence, written or personal; Just disengaged
on account of death. J. M., 609 7th-ave.

CARETAKER.
—

ilan and wife, without
chlicren. to care for a email country

place on Long Island waterfront, near New-
Tork; man must be able to wait on table
and wife to cook; state salary wanted, ex-
perience, ages, nationality and reference.
Address BACHELOR, TrSbun* Uptown Of-fice, 1.3C4 Broadway.

GARDENER. —Assistant; active young; man.
25- American; excellent reference. JILK-

PHY. 201 Kast 42d-st.
JANITOR or CARETAKER.—By man *nd

wife, no children; best reference. 423
West 45th-st.

GARDENER— Married; Al reference from
lfist employer; wages $43: wife would

assist with housework. Madison Employ-

ment Exchange. 390 6th-ave., near 24th-st.

COACHMAN.
—

By an Englishman; good
city references; thoroughly competent and

trustworthy; married. Address COACH-
MAN. 376 Broadway. Brooklyn.

CUTTER MAKERS.-Mechanic with ex-
perience mailing cracker cutterß: state ex-

perience. Bex L, Station B. Cincinnati,
oi.-o.

YOUNG Hungarian gentleman, can read
and write English. Hungarian rapidly,

translate; not afraid of work: at almost
anything; wages no objeot. DERES. 1,471
2d-ave.

HOUSEWORKER.— Color*!; good cook.waitress or chambermaid; city or coun-try: with private family. Call or address
LINDSAY'S AGENCY. 263 West «7th-«*.Jr»hone 4.113 J—asth-st.

HOI'SEWOSKBR.
—

Good cook, waitress)
and chambermaid: city or country; withprivate family. Call or arldrca* BCHLE-

SIEP.'S AGENCY. 63 Cooper Square- oldaddress. A 84-a.ve.

VALET.
—

liy young colored man; to csu-e
for gentleman's clothes, clean and press;

seven years' personal reference. Call or
address, two days. W. H. 45» 6tb.-a.ve.

YOUNG MAN. 18, in office, experienced,
where there is chance of advancement.

Address AMBROSE F. HANLON. 241 Leo-
ave., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN—Lady wishes situation for
her coachman, who has oeen in her em-

ploy fifteen years; willing and obliging;
married. Address COACHMAN. 203 East
48th-sU

GVRDEXER, Ac
—

By married man. no
children;on gentleman's place as vege-

table gardener, farmer or -working foreman;

thoroughly understands his business. Ad-
dresa J. W.. 41 Ternple-et.. Astoria, Long

Island.

LABORER.
—

By respectable colored man;
willing and obliging; strictly sober and

not afraid of work; reference. Address
ADAMERNAL, 146 Wllloughby-st,. Brook-
lyn.

VALET
—

MAID
—

Man and wife as valet
and maid; a very capable couple; to-

gether; thoroughly experienced; used to
travelling; first class references. Addresa
L. \v.. care stationer. 860 6th-a,va.

HOUSEKEEPER. *c.
—

As «~—r-ighousekeeper or companion to invalid* ex-
cellent references. Call or address Mrs.CARTER. 264 FrankUn-ave.. Brooklyn.

HIGH GRADE POSITIONS OPEN;
Executive, Clerical. Technical, Salesmen,
(\u25a0fc-•::.& from (I.GOO to $5,000 a year; call or
write. HAPGOODS tine). Suite 608. 809
Broadway. N. Y. MANAGER OF ESTATE.—Active, compe-

tent man, 33 years of age, as manager of
estate; highest references. Address ARCHI-
TECT. Box 38. Tribune. Office.

••IFEEL LIKEA MILLIONAIRE."writes
ox-e agent. New. Demand. Quick sales.

FARMERS' ACCOUNT BOOK CO.. New-
tor, lowa.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly competent:
splendid personal recommendations; care-

ful driver; smart appearance; energetic,
temperate, obliging, respectful, trustworthy.
COALLER, 114 East SSth-st.

VALET. ATTENDANT to Invalid; expert-
enoed, educated: well mannered; accus-

tomed to travelling; New-York references.
H.. 03 Lexington-ave.

MASSEUR.— Experienced man treats pa-
tients' at their own residence; best ref-

erences from physicians: terms moderate.
Address J. C. REINBOLD. North Maln-«t..
Hackensack, N. J.

Female.
CASHIER.

—
By a lady in a Northern ho-

tel for the summer; at present and until
April 1 employed in hotel in tho South.
Address X.. Box 10, Tribune Office.

HOUSEKEEPER.— An educated, refined.practical person, with years' of experi-ence, with elderly people or In widower'shome; companionable to youth or age; takesan undivided Interest In any position- coun-try preferred. Address RELIABLE. Trib-
une Office.

—. * *"-

FIRST CLASS WINDOW ORESSER and
•aieomen. for one price clothing store.

GOLDS. 210 Market-Et.. Newark. N. J.
VALET.

—
Courier, having Just left a high

standing :"aniily. to travel; highest refer-
ences. J. H-. 109 West 54th-s».

COACHMAN.—Competent, reliable man. 80;
four years' city reference, written and

personal; family just gonu abroad. A. C,
care Carawell. 331 Paric-ave.

GARDENER— By a practical man. single,

who thoroughly understands the care and
management of flowery fruits end vcc?;a-

bles horses, cows and" chickens; ten years'
good reference in the town of Greenwich.
Conn. Address, for one week. W. C. AL-
FOUD, Hawthorne. Port Chester. N. Y.CASHIER.

—
By young lady, in good, relia-

ble house; steady place; experienced:
(rood salary. Letters only. Address 402
West 60th-st., grocery store. YOUNGMAN. 28. a» firlveron coach, pub-

lto or private, or at any kind ot work.
E. A. BARNES. 206 East 117th-st.

Male.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.—AN EX-

PERIENCED MANUFACTURING,PUB-
LIC UTILITY AND RAILROAD AC-
COUNTANT. WHO IS A THOROUGH
ORGANIZER. 18 OPEN FOR A PROPO-
SITIONOF MERIT; HAS HAD A BROAD
EXPERIENCE IN AUDITING AND EX-
AMINING MANY LARGE COMPANIES
AS A CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNT-
ANT- CAPABLE OF DEVISING ANDIN-
TRODUCING COST SYSTEMS AND COM-
PETENT TO TAKE CHARGE OF A
LARGE OFFICE FORCE; UNQUES-
TIONED REFERENCES ANDSATISFAC-
TORY REASONS FOR DESIRING A NEW
CONNECTION. G. P.. BOX 7. TRIBUNE
OFFICE.

WORK WANTED.
Situations Wanted

—
Male and Female

—
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three Insertions. 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions. 30 cents. Exceeding 24 words andless than 40 words, three insertions. 30
cents; seven Insertions. 60 cents.—

| -I
-

|| || i |
\u25a0 ,

MAN. 32, 8 years' experience gasolene
motors, with private party, automobile or

motorboßt; competent; reference. WEDE-
STRAND, 106 4th-ave., Brooklyn.

HEN.—Artistic work at home; particulars
stamped addressed envelops. Address E.

L SMITH. 215 West 125th-st. COACHMAN and USEFUL MAN.—
face; care lawns, milk; careful driver;

also Indoor work; first class references; mod-
erate wages. IUWIN'S BUREAU. 7.7 West
llth-at.

COMPANION, secretary or governess by
young English lady; bright, very musical:

good certificates: excellent testimonials and
references. Miss D., 131 St. John's Place.
Brooklyn.

BOUSE WORK.—Protestant: lately landed-young, strong. German- Hungarian g--C
wishes good horn*, in an American fa.- ,'.
city or country. HERZ. ITS East 4th-«t.

MACHINIST, lathe and bench; good rof-
erence. A. ANDERSON. 131 North 6th-

st.. Brooklyn.

MEN LOOKINGfor profitable home work;
no experience needed: v.crk unlimited.

Eend stamped addressed envelope, L
ELED. Madison Building, SSL Y.

TOUNQ MAN. colored, as valet, butler.
r.;;rber; 15; experienced: three years' city

reference. Apply 233 West 62d-st.. care of
Major H. A. Howie.

ACCOUNTANT end BOOKKEEPER.—Ex-
perienced, competent; books opened,

written up, balanced, closed: permanent or
temporary; terms moderate; best references.
Box X* Tribune. Harlem.

HOUSBWORKER-By colored girl- w!llmake herself generally useful: best refer-ences. Call at Halten's Agency. 290 West
40th-st.. or "Phone 4885-R SSta-stT^EMBROIDERER on Unen and silk gowns;

first class work: moderate price. Mrs.
DIRADOORIAN. 687 Cth-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

With highest recommenda-
tions from present and former employers

as to capability and trustworthiness; mar-
ried, no children; age 37. D. M.. 148 West
20th-st.

GARDENER. COACHMAN.—By a middle-
aged Swiss; good driver: thoroughly un-

derstands horses, cultivation of flowers,
vegetables and fruits; can milk;best refer-
ence. J. X.. 480 Pearl-st.

'GARDENER.—
By middleaged American:

teetotaller: practical succession vegetable
grower; fruits, flowers, dairy, poultry; thor-
oughly practical in allrequirements; refer-

ences will establish my ability and reputa-
tion. GARDENER, Box 25, Tribune O'»ce. INFANTS NURSE,— Understand, bortl*feeding. Hank bell. 2:272 Sta-av*. !

NEAT, willing and obliging man at any-
thing; automobile business preferred Ad-

dress H. F. H. D., 165 Lee-aye.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Twelve years with last em-
ployer. Address H. D.. 47 Eust 6<nh-st.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 23. knowledge of
bookkeeping; seven years with one firm.

J. DE HAAN,225 4th-eve.

EXPERIENCED native Parisian; succesß-
ful coach, specialist In tutoring condi-

tioned Etudenta, desires summer engage-
ment; also elementary and Intermediate
course. MADEMOISKLLE. Box 852. Co-
lumbus-eve.

BOOKKEEPER.
—

In stock broker's office;
experienced: moderate salary; would ac-

cept any clerical work. F. A. SMITH. 120
V.'ePt l«Oth-st.

COACHMAN.
—

Swede; first class \u25a0written
and personal reference; city experience;

no gardener. GOLDBERG, 376 Amster-
dam-aye.

G\RI>BNER (Head). Scotch; married; 17
years' practical experience under glass

and outside; wages $co and house; four
years with Dumor.t Clarke: can furnish
highest personal references. R. SPEIRS, 77
West lOlst-st.

BOOKKEEPER. 35; thoroughly experi-
enced; competent office manager; desires

permanent position: can furnish excellent
rferences. M. LEHMAX. 1,771 Madlson-
ave.

OUTSIDE MAN—Single, 85; well appear-
ing; unexcelled reference; with reputable

concern where honesty and 6obriety js con-
sidered essential. SHBLDON, 2,688 Broad-
way.

SALESMEN.
—

Advertising novelties; earn
fl'JO week taking orders; no collecting.

FHELJ/3NITB CO.. Box 677. Manchester,
W. H.

WHY NOTEARN MORE MONQY?
Bv*ry day we're helping really capable

men to better positions; opportunities now
open for high grade Salesmen. Executive.
Clerical and Technical men. paying from
CI.OCm to $5,000 a year. Write or call. HAP-
GOODS One). Suite 508, 30» Broadway. N.Y.

XITCHENMArD._By strong Finnish gtril
'

has good references. flflOTieils^lnii
*

'j*j
LADYdesires to place a friend: well edn-j

cated. onderstandlns French, muato and'bookkeeping: good reader: accustomed t»travel, as lady's secretary or ecmsaaloa.'Apply at residence. 33 East Slst-st, n»w-
YorleCity.

ENGLISH LADY, literary, wants work;
clerical. responsible or educational;

melodious reader; elocution, literature,
platform speakers. teachers efficiently
coached. M.' C. M.. 153 6th-ave. LAUNDRESS.— Respectable: steady wcrte!

first of the week; none but tboa* who!
want r^^pectabl* person need apply Vri. l
MURPHY. 331 Rutland Road. iTUtiasC^

PLATER.
—

By young roan; good allaround;
steady position. C. KTTXZER, 2.775 At-

lantic-avo.. Brooklyn.

WANTED.
—

Three good, intelligent city
talesmen, with references; experience un-

re^essery; good chance for advancement..Address W.. Box. 40. Tribune Office.

GARDENER.
—

Pract:cal: Scotchman; ha*
knowledge of estate work; lapable of lay-

ing out and developing new place: particu-
lars on application. PATERSON. New-
Hartford. Cnnn.BUSINESS HOUSE.

—
By college man; law-

yer of three years' experience; expert
stenographer; understands general book-
keeping and bankirig; desires business posi-
tion; experienced In French translation and
dramatization. 168 Noble-et., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Single, German; stylish,
careful driver; very tidy; excellent horse-

man; good rider; competent to take full
charge; strictly Rober; economical man-
ager, highly recommended; city or country.
COACHMAN. lU4 East 2»id-st.

Female.

Mrs. Dickinson's
Co-Operative

Employment Bureau
331 Madtson-eve. Tele. 3.734— 35th. Bup-
pllea high class household servants, male
imd female; roferencaa persoaaliy Investi-
gated: governesses, companions, housekeep-
ers, all nationalities; opening, closing,
cleaning houses fall and spring; house*
cared for during summer.

WANTED.
—

Boss, about 15 or 16 year* of
age: muct have good references. Apply

1.126 Broadway.

GOVERNESS.
—

Nursery governess, by North
German; good sewer- best references- city

or country; wages $26. Call at LANO <&
BOECHERER CO.. 13 West 27th-st.

GARDENER.
—

Married, ro family: anxious
to secure a position where competent ser-

vices are appreciated- good habits and ref-
erence*. MACK. S4 Dey-st. LAUNDRESS.— class laundress t ex-cellent shirt and collar troner; On* wor'^-best city reference from privnia famUla*!;

731 3<J-*ve.. cam Mra. Stamens. i

Eflo°§, QEodQQßofc.
122 WEST 23D-ST. ,

Select agency for help all capacities: male
and female; certified reference*

BILL CLERK.
—

Young man; 3 years' ex-
perience; in good concern. JOHN

FISHER. 129 Newton-st., Brooklyn.

PAINTER, paperhanger, gralner and plas-
terer wants steady position, In office

building, landlord or eetate. GORMAN, 127
East llOth-et.

COACHMAN and GARDENER.— Married.
two children: sober arid trustworthy; wife

as laundress; four yeais" reference last em-
ployer. Address COACHMAN Poplar-aye.
and Linden-Mt., Hackeiisack, N. J.

PLUMBER.
—

Experienced. reliable; good
jobber: understands roofing. JACOBI. 885

East 141st-6t.

WANTED.
—
» Protestant gardener; must

thoroughly understand vegetables, and
cunpie hardy Cowers ;hot and cold frames;
an all around competent man for private
family. Address E. D.. 15 East 74tb-et.

GOVERNESS or NURSERY GOVERNESS.—
By young North German lady; excel-

lent in teaching languages and music;
good references. Address Miss BCHRADER,
337 West SSth-st.

GARDENER.
—

By married man: small
family, on gentleman's place; understands

horses and cattle: 11 yearn' reference from
last tlace. Address T. L X.. 211 East
76th-st.. 2 bells. MMR. AUGUSTS recommend* ymm**

French couple: man. cook; wife, cham-
'

bermaid, waitress, hocseworker :$40 SBjOßtbx I
reference: don't speak English. 662 6ti-ave. TeL 2.77S

—
SSth. -

ATTENDANT or HOUSEKEEPER.—
city references; good sailor and reader;

nervous cases a specialty. 8.. Hofmayer's

Bureau. 153 Weat 23(f-at- Telephone- 1.884
Chelsea.

BOY 16. would like to learn good trade.
Address S. SCHAEFFER. 54 Ncll-st.,

Brooklyn.
GARDENER.— Married, of Rood habits; two

children; thoroughly competent to take
charge of a private place; expectation mod-
erate. WALKER. 54 Dey-«t.

PORTER, &c.
—

By middle aged man; mar-
ried; good record: 17 year* In one place;

as porter, elevator runner or watchman. A.
WESTERHAUS. Broad-«t.. Maapeth. Long
Island.

COACHMAN.—SingIe; thoroughly under-
stands his work; had charge gentleman's

country stable three years; good rider and
driver; neat appearance; sober, reliable;
weight. 160; height, 3 feet lOVj Inches; city
or country; personal or written refex-ences.
T. D., Tribune Uptown Office, 1,864 Broad-
way.

BOY, 15 years, strong, to learn plumbing.
MICHAELKECK. 422 East lOth-st.

GOVERNESS.— Nursery governess by an
American; experienced, competent pri-

mary teacher; English, music; entire charge
taken; good disciplinarian; would travel.
KINDEROARTNF.R. 130 East 60th-at.

BOY. 18, strong, wllllns to work, desires
steady place ao plumber's helper. S.

KARLIK.528 East 72d-st.

\u25a0 ANTED.—Treasurer for big musical
.•ip&ny; $25 weekly and ex-

penses; £500 cash security required, fully
t«-cure<3, bank references given; join Immfr-

•ately. Address 6. C. GOLDBERG, care
ler.n Printing Company, Philadelphia. Pa.

ATTENDANT.
—

Ilefined American woman,
trained attendant; can replace train*'!

nurse good rutbsr; moderate terms; 2 to
6. 208 East 25th-st.. Leonard's bell.COACHMAN. &c.

—
Competent; caro of

horses; or as porter In doctor's oflice and
waiter In private family. Call or wrlta
I. G. GRAMBURY. 17 Rockwell Place.
Brooklyn.

CARUTAKHU.—By reliable party; for the
sumn'er or longer; reference*. Address

R. S.153 6th-ave.

FRENCH LANGUAGE and literature; tu-
toring and coaching, by experienced na-

tive Parisian; private le?sons or Classen;
also elementary and intermediate court**;
translations, correspondence, etc. Address
MADEMOISELLE. Department A. 553 Co-
lirmhns its

MAID— wish** situation far Frencli
German speaking maid to go abroad!with,a familyfor her passage; Isnover sea-.

sick. Apply at present employer's. 13 East74.th-st.. between 11 and 12.
PORTHR or DRIVER In private family, bj

colored mar., 30; good reference. W. Q.
BBMBY, 17 Rockwell Place, Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—

Single; north of Ireland
Protestant; an excellent man: strictly so-

ber and reliable; vegetables, glass, green-
house; all work: be-it reference*. DAVID,
at Carpenter's. 154 Cth-ave.COLLECTOR.

—
Wishes steady situation;

will give bond" or cash security; sober and
honest. Write, care Tronco. 2.819 lst-ave.

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work
from landlords; work guaranteed and

done cheaply. SCHNEIDER, 213 East
l»tlh-6t.

CARPENTER.
—

Good parquet floor layer:
wants to Join new union. SAKOS. 847

East lOth-st.

V.'ANTED.
—

Or. gentleman's country place,
near New-York, married man as farmer;

t£ke care Etock. reIlk,etc.; wages, $86; also
cottage and p«rqulsltes; wife paid for extra
work as laundress, etc. Address, with ref-
erences, A. C. 8., Tribune Office.

:

-\u25a0'\u25a0 ."-.''-' '\u25a0'..*>
'

MAID.
—

Refined Nona German with,m!party going to £tirops this summer asmaid, attendant; good traveller, packe-sailer; . excellent seamstress, dressmaier" '
generally useful; excellent reference*. *1!
M.. 31S lOth-ave.

*

—
Young woman: excellent cook;

good disposition; wages $25. M.. Hofmay-
er"s Bureau. 153 West 23d-st. Telephone,
1,864 Chelsea.

' ---
\u25a0\u25a0'•

CAP.PENTERS.^
—Two; cityor country. W.,

84 Faclflc-st., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

By colored man; thoroughly
understands fine horses, harness and car-

riages; country preferred. G. F. W., 222
Eatst 7Uth-st.WANTED.

—
A real live salesman to Intro-

duce our goods ingreater New-York. No
:-<on and a ready seller. Only re-

'\u25a0 :aM* en need apply. Enclose references.
BELLIS BROS. & PATE CO.. LouisvlUe.
Ky.

PLUMBER.—Licensed, wishes work; real
estate or contractor. C. GUNTHERT,

304 East 73d-et:

OFFICE ASSISTANT or FJNTRY CLERK.
—By young lady, 18: experienced; salary,

$6; Al reference. F. E. O'CONNELL. 426
West 31st-st.

NURSE, chambermaid and waitress inhouse; threw years' reference from hated*Tali FLAHERTY. 483 ColumtraMsaw-
Tel. 741 J

—
River.

GARDENER.— Married; by sober, trant-
worthy man; rapable of taking full

charge of fine country place; ft:
grower of flowers, fruits and vegetables;
under glass and outside: planting trees and
shrubs pruning and trimming; care lawns

and drives: ten years' reference from last
employer. W.. Box 12. Old We3tbury. L. 1.

COOK.
—

Mme. Augusta recommends first
c!a--)3 young French cock. J<so. two years'

reference; private family or club; city or
courury. 6d2 Oth-ave. TeL 2.77S

—
3»th.CARPENTERING, boat building or letter-

ing, painting, excavating or sewering; all
repairs to houses, or anything; handy man.
CORNET, 18 West 61sv-st.

OFFICE WORK.—By young girl. A. P..
23 Stanhope-st.. Brooklyn.

PARTY now with leading Bth-ave. house;
able to estimate on painting and deco-

rating: also willing to work, subcontract.
C. 743 177th-st.

COACHMAN and GARDENER.— UsefuI
Swiss- single; covntry; understands <are

of horses, cows, poultry: moderate wage*;
good references. FRANK,TrlDuno Uptown
Office. 1.364 Broadway. QARDENER.

—
By German. 42; single; thor-

oughly understands care of flowers, vege-
tables lawns, drive*, ate; can milk: relia-
ble; well recommended. GARDENER. 35
2d-ave.

COACHMAN—First class; Just arrived;
town or country; married; no children.

W. MORRIS. 7 East 34th-st.

Female.
COMPETENT FITTERS* with first class

experience or. tailor made gowns. Apply
ct office of BONWIT. TELLER & CO.. 64
West 23d-*t.

DRAUGHTSMAN.—DetaiI draughtsman de-
sires position. CHARLES H. RICHTEK.

221 West 121st-st.

REFINED elderly American lady, experi-
enced manager of house- for physician,

looking after professional Interests when
absent, desires responsible position. Ad-
dress BEST CREDENTIALS. 2 Court-st..
Brooklyn.

NURSE.— lnfant's nurse, by young tlw \u25a0
can-American: penjona! city i fine»n ,\u25a0 ;

R-. Hofmaycr'.-i Bureau. 133 West VIAMTelephone l.*«4
—

Cr..

SPECIAL OFFICER or watchman; yearT
experience; good references ; American.

GARDENER, 211 East 96th-st.

COOK.
—

By neat middle aged woman; assist

washing: good bread maker; excellent on
soups, roasts, entrees; Jlf> monthly; refer-
ences. IRWIN'S BUREAU. 77 West lltn-st.

GARDENER.
—

Single, on farm or gentle-
man's (lace; good reference. W. Z.. 25

24-ave.

COACTIMAN.—Firet class rider and driver;
15 years' city recommendations; last em-

ployer can be seen; city or country. G. M.
LOCKE & CO.. 84th-et. and Broadway.

TEACHER.
—

Large experience In the best
public schools: teach English branches in

families. TEACHER. Box 29, Tribune Of-
fice.

COOK.
—

First class Swedish cock, all
branches; private 'family, where kitchen

maid is kept: city or country; beat city
references. SUDEItSOX. 232 East 30th-st.

CPERATORB on fine CUSTOM SHIRTS;
steady work. Apply to R. H. MACY &

O0 HAND BUTTONHOLE MAKERS on
=TOM SHIRTS; also a thoroughly

experienced INITIALER.

NURSE.
—

English nurse: Invalid or chll-'aren: responsible, educated woman: high-ly recommended: experienced traveller;'
hr..r".l»t: compe:er.t as courier-maid H PTribun*Office. *!

DRIVER. married man as driver or
anything; honest, sober and willing; best

city reftier.c*. Write or call HAYWOOD.
233 West 6«th-«t.

COOK.—CspetießCad, li. private family;
city referencfts. L.VURENCK. 582 Park-

ave.

SECRETARY, bookkeeper or teacher; thor-
ough French and German; first class ref-

erenoes; willing to travel; good experience.
J. R. LTNSI. Dutton. Fla. COACHMAN.

—
By young colored man, 20

years; best city reterf-nces. Call or write,
A. E. 8., 10T East 7tith-st.. private stable.

GAItDENEB.
—

Understands the cultivation
of flowers, fruits and vegetables, under

glass v.nd outside; also g*n«-ral farm, work;
12 year;"" p.-ist nal reference. WM. HAX-
SON. 725 7th-ave.

STENOGRAPHER.— Young lady; thorough-
ly competent, accurate and quick: one

year's experience; excellent reference; sal-
ary %"!'• alsi.i office assistant. L. R., 256
West lßtb-st.

DRAWINGS and tracings executed neatly
and quickly by draughtsman. Box 257

Weitchester. New-York.

E. H. MACY&CO. want a young WOMAN
about 18 years of age who has had ex-

perience in SHOPPING for a first class
fir—iiiisThi

SHIPPING CLERK, assistant. In a whole-
sale house; agef 18; has best of refer-

ence. SAMUEL COHEN. BL-83 Chrystle-st.
COOK.

—
German; first class; good baker:

city references: city or country: wages
$35 to {40. Call at LANG &BOECHEREP.
CO.. 13 West 27th-st.

B. H. MACT *CO. require ALTERATION
HANUS on women's skirts.

FARMER.
—

Plain; German; married, three
children; good worker; not capable to

manage, strictly honest, sober, etc; good
references, it. W. Carpenter's Bureau, 154
6th-ave.

NURSE. «c—Enrllah Protestant nuns anA
?«m«r«9; will assist chaml>erwork:r.ent and rc-tlced. best of references- c'tv or

country. A. W-, Mrs. Collier*a. 123 West—
•»«•\u25a0si. •_SALESMAN.

—
By young man; hustler, am-

bitious and can produce results; In place
'There hard work procures advancement;
Al reference*. Address G. il. Tribune
Office.

DRUGGIST —Registered: speaks Pollsn,
Russian, Lithuanian, Slavish, etc, steady

position. PHARMACIST. Box 118. Station
W, Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—

Landscape: knows his busi-
ness thoroughly; under glass as well as

garden lawns, shrubs: swede; married; >>v*

child.
'

Address JOHNdON. 157 East
12Sth-at. RESPECTABLE colored woman would MM

E^NG.fcUa\V^*4n^
*P hOrnS nl«hl*COOK and LAUNDRESS.

—
Thoroughly

competent in all branches: very obi;*;!.:*;
excellent 'references; city or country. W.
11. Mrs. Collier's, 122 West 23d-st. "Phone
I.l<OT

—
Chelsea.

R. H. MACY ft CO. want experienced
SALESWOMEN for VEILINGS and

LACES.
EDUCATED German-American, all around

business man: double entry bookkeeper;
hustler; any kind of position; Al refer-
ences. WINTERROTrfTIOS East 14th-«t. BALESMAN.—City or out of town; will

handle any staple line of merchandise; 8
years' experience. Address A. X., 441 East
74th-et.

GARDENER.
—

charge gentleman's

estate: English, single. 3S years old; l'J
years' experience Inside and out; leaving
present position April 12. Address ENG-

LISH. 852 Columbus-aye.

FARMER. &c.
—

Byman and wife:man un-
derstands all kinds of farming, hay truck

and cattle: 15 and lrt yeais' references; can
speak seven different langua«en; handle any
kind of men; wife plain cix-.k and house-
w.Tker; no children. T. WOODENDYKE,
Edgewater, N. J.

Rr:i.;.vi:ik woir.an by day or week- la *
good cook, or willdo laundry work &l*ogood housi*.-)<»aner. A. 224 Et»t ATtn-M.ELECTRICIAN—Wiring, repairing, care of

dynamos, motors, lights, bells, telephone;

willing to work at anything; references;
age 25. DELANEY. 178 Mornlngside-ave.

R. H. MACYft CO. want a WOMAN thor-
oughly experienced la WOMEN'S NECK-

wEAR; competent to fill the position of
HEAD of STOCK In that department. COOK.

—
Scotch Protestant cook; neat. <•»-

pahl* young woman; strictly first class;
excellent personal references: city or coun-
try. K. R.. Mrs. Collier's. 122 West 23d-«t.

YOCNG LADY of refinement, good pen-
man, neat, accurate, willing,with good,

reliable house: excellent reference. Ad-
dress 3.. Box 83. Tribune Office.

«>O.MKSTIO SITUATIONS IVaNTEV,

Situations Wanted— Male and Female
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three Insertions, 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions. 80 cents. Exceeding 24 words and
less than 40 . words, three. Insertions. 30
cents; seven insertions. SO cents.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
English. German. French, Busslan, Ital-

ian and Spanish: moderate salary; private
translations. J. BARR, 840 Cherry-et.

GARDENER, florist and caretaker of long
experience, desires vegetable gardening;

American; single: caDable. Industrious,
temperate; understands his business. J.,
146 West 12Sth-st.

FARMER.
—

Working foreman; married, no
children; strictly reliable, energetic: five

years with last employer; practical stoCK.
dairy, herdsman, etc.;board and manage
men; Ussi references. I.H,at Carpenter's
Burt.au, 154 6th-*ve.

TWO GirtLS. North Ireland. Protestantsdo entire work of small private family-
no objections to country; private or public^
ltce children; seen Monday. an East Mih.

R. H. JtACT A CO. require first class
WAIST. SKIRT and 6LEE\rB FINISH-

ERS £j«o aoveral young GIRLS tor PLAIN
EEWING. Apply Dressmaking Depart-
ment. 4th floor TINSMITH.

—
First class nreprooflng. and

experienced on all k!nds of tinsmith
work; union man. G. KORN, 115 El-
drldge-et.

Male.
ATTENDANTand companion to an Invalid";

experienced, educated gentlemanly; accus-
tomed to travelling; New-York references.
11.. ti3 Lexlngti)n-avs.

ENGINEER.— ReIiabIe, steady, competent
roan; thoroughly understands steam and

electric machinery: flr« cia~ apartments,

hotel or office building. WILSON. «B1
East 16th-«t.A FAITHFCI* competent woman for gen-

eral housework: gentleman and wife, short
<Usta&c« from city; good home and wages.
Address IIALSEY. 10 «übert-«t.

USEFUL MAH> or NURSD to grown chil-dren, by refined young -woman; city reft*-
•nee*. M. M. C. S3 Wm 31st-st.

COOK.—German; also good laundress:
country preferred. Address by letter

only. A. 3.. Box 40. 104 East Mtft-t

COOK.
—

Good plain cook and laundress;
neat and tidy: best references, city or

country- Call FLAHERTY. 455 Columbus-
ave. TeL 741J— River.

ENGINEER-
—

licensed and all around ma-
chinist, wants steady position. BEUR~

ENS 414 East 16th-«U WATCHMAN.
—

Day ot night; ezpeiiancd:
best references. E. H. GOMPERTS. 416

East 173d-«t.
BUTUER, VALET.

—
French-American; wife

first class ocok; country preferred; city
reference. W. C, 860 Bd-ave.

AMERICANWOMAN, middle aged, to take
charge of linen room In hotel or xanato-

rluir.; willingto repair ladles or children's
wardrobe Kiss A., 49 Columbus-aye.

ELECTRICIAN.—By a young man. 28; ex-
r,«rien««d in dynamo and motor tending

snd wiring. H. WARD. 342 Totowa-ave .
Paterson. N. J.*

YOUNO MAN. 21: knowledire of bookkeep-
ing; can operate typewriter; 8 years'

clerical experience. CHARLES BUTTER.
2.360 lut-ave.

COOK.
—

Very competent; understands plain
anit.fancy cooking; excellent entree*, des-

serts; haa good references ;wages 430. FIN-
LAND BUREAU. <S*VO Lexlcgton-ave.

USEFVL. WOMAN -ReflarA. young; exiM-r«T.ce.l in overseetn* househo!il- caod
dressmaker: generally useful to el<*wt« orinvalid tody; references; salary •—. «..424 W«at 163<J-st.

*

WAITRESS or CHAMDERMAIX).
—

Fly«
years" In hist place; urlttrn ami personalreference; Finnish girl; city oreferre,»

FINLAND HIREAI. 680 l*xlngtoo-av»«
~

BUTT.K.R. VAIJCT.—By a Swede: aged an;
neat appearance; thoroughly competent;

best of city references; wagea |50 to |70.
Address P. O. Box 28, Madison Square.

CORSAGE. SKIRT and SLEEVE- hands,
also helpers, wanted «t Wejtarsaker's.

Apply to Mr. KING, 6th floor. French
Prctisinsliiin Salons.

EVBVINOB. from 6 to 10 or 11 o'clock
(clerical work preferred), in Insurance or

hotel oHc«. EDHUQES, 661 W. 187th-«t. WASSETINO and IRONINO to tak* horn%by woman. 3O cents dozen, Mr* -a i
REICIIERT. MS East lSCth-sc.

"'

TT.*Bronx.
rNGLJEH TRAINED NURSE. In bar

home, wishes care of Invalidor Js.dy dur-
tag ceafloemcnt. 285 Pin&-«t.. Epringfleld.
Mais.

FEEDER. Good Gordon and cylinder
feiderr^rw**". HENRY SCHUFF.

417 Woodblne-«t.. Brooklyn.

BUTLER and COOK.—Neat. Intelligent
couple; Bwede and German; take entire

charga and do work of small family or
bachelors; no washing; thoroughly compe-
tent, trustworthy; excellent cook; highest
personal references; city or country; wages
{70. Address FAITHFUL. Box 108. 617
Oth-ave.HOUBEWORKER. for city end country..•*$__O0«*- waitress ant) chambermaid

At BCHLX&IEH.-S.,«3 Cooper Square. 5 «d-t *

GENTLEM4N of representative aprjf,re«r c«
and ability will accpt a BALTIMORE

AGENCY for a NEW-YORK HOUSE; can
furnish unlimited references and eecurtiy.

Address E. GREEN. 2.733 St. Paal-su. lial-
tlmore, Md.

FARMER.—Practical, experienced former. :
truck farm and stock, as manager on

large farm or gentleman's place. Address
BOURDIAN. 339 West 24th-at. j

FARMER.—Foren- an. superintendent; Eng-
lish; married; small family; experienced

In America; practical in every branch of
farming, dairying, etc.: has had the man-
agement of large estate; make Improve- >

ments; board and handle help; b-.it refer—
'

ences ran be seer. la the city. Q. It., at
Carpenter's Bureau, 164 Oth-ave.

FARMER (Foreman).— By North of Ireland
Protestant; married: wife, two boys, agel

11 and 4 years; thoroughly experienced with
all branches of farm and dslry: wife fine
poultry and dairy woman, butter maker,
etc.; will board help; eight years In last ;
place; references th« best; ready now. It. j
X.. at Carpenter's. 154 6tn-ave. ]

FARMER. *c.
—

Englishman ;married ;!
farmer or vegetable gardener; wife good :

butter maker; two children. 8 and I<>: good I
reference. Address J. 3., 31 Craad-st., Jer-
MB*CH»

GARDENER.—J>anIsh: can car* for horses
and good driver. NILE3HANSON, care

Vaughn. 530 Bth-ave.

HEAD OARDENER on gentleman's coun-
try pUce; Swedish, 87: married; two

children, 16 and It years: thoroughly ex-
perienced In greenhouses. vegetables, trees,
shrubs, tans, hedges, good references; i

twelve years last place. Address li. >'.
ACKER. 120 Maln-st.. Owlnlng. N. Y.

HANDYMAN. &c—On gentleman's place;

or as coaihman; understands the care of
horses, cattle; also lawns ana hetlfies; good

hand at vegetables or light farming. BAR-
NET MALONE. Red Bank. N. J.

HAXDT MAN.
—

By Scotchman. 23; single;
Inlnrtltution or gentleman's place; .an do

carpenter work: good references Address
JOHN STEPHEN, I.IW <>ntan«-*.v.>.,

Niagara Fall*. N. Y.
-

"\u25a0--.>/
JAPANESE student, to do light work In

private family morning and evening: sat-
isfactory reference. lU3AO, car* Cutme re,

2QZ West lC3th-eU -JANITOR—CoIored man and wife want
«.orX I*B West 24th-*t.

LADIES
—

Artistic work at home; partleu-
\u25a0i

lani .ttanlPe< addressed envelope. K. L.
t-.-Vi. SIS ..... *:_

ADVERTISEMENTS ana subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1.864 Broadway, between Sdth
and 87th »ts.. until 8 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. vti.: 284 Bth-ave.. a. c. cor. 23d-*t.•
153 6th-ave.. cor. I2th-st.; 92 Eait 14tb-*t. •
267 West 43d-St.. between 7th and Bth avol.;
20S West 125th-st. :I.BSB Sd-ave.. between
76tb and 77th sts. ;1.026 gd-ave.. near 01st-
st.: 1.708 lst-ave.. near BBth-st. :157 But
I2sth-#t. ; 766 Treraont-ave .• «0 ad-eve.,
rear 4ift-rt.:654 Sd-avo.: 213 Dleecier-st.;
125 Eleecker-su

COOK. ' MiMHKhM.MIiand WAITRESS.
-Want J2O-352: city or country. Mme.

WAOKEK'g EMPLOYMENT AGENCT.
420 4th-ave.. t«t\v«i-n aitliami 30th sts.

COOK.- -rlrmt class, responsible, withgreat

i-jj-rrirn'.>•. equal to any chef; French urul
American cocking: best ef references; take
full charge. 217 West 24th-st.

CUAMnERMAID—Scotch •i—tiaji; tit
first class boardinsc houie or far.\tly; ex-

cellent reference; wages $I*. S-. Hofmay-
er* Bureau. 15a West 134-st. Telephone.
I,Be4—Chelsea.

WAITRTO3.
—

Competent younjt u-cm^n asfirst class waitress; six years* personal
r«f«cnc#: -.varea. $23. M'HANUS. «•«\u25a0!-)
aye.. fir-! b«tl.

WASHINC— Widow would \u25a0-•• few fln«1wm!im at home. Call or -rite Mrs.ITILLSiANN. 009 West 41at-«t« . Ajjar**i

BUTLER, portor. waiter or useful man. by
colored man: city or country; also under-

stands care of horses: bast of references.
BUCKNER, Tribune Uptown Office. 1,30*
Brood"way.

ALCOHOLISM
ArsD noßPHiNisn

ABSOLUTELY

Ctt V rn> irjir\
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situations Wanted— Male and Female-
Four line* (not exceeding 24 words). '

Jr.. to insertions, 15 cents; seven Insertions,
SO cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than40 words, three Insertions. SO cents; seven
Insertions. 60 cents.

'•FRENCH HOMESTEAD LAW.

Male.
BCTLER—CHAMBERMAID. Coloredman and wife; man as butler or coach-man; first class; wife as chambermaid orplain cook; first class reference. 105 Wast
iM-«t
COOK

—
Japanese, first ciass; Jn private

family; with best references. K. TOSH-
IDA. 1«4 Sand-st.. Brooklyn.

CARETAKER.—By French family, with
two chilaren. 7 and 5 years, would take

care of Drtvate house during summer; first
class references. L. GIR'JL>, 403 East
64th-st

CARETAKER—Respectable married couple
to take care of house for summer orlonger. Inquire store, &•» bin-jive

CARETAKER.— Swedish couple for private-
house; reference from last employer.

JOHNSON. 1,626 lst-ave., near (J4th-st.

CARETAKER.— By married couple, without
incumbranee: In private family;first classpersonal city reference. A. P.. Tribune Up-

town Office. 1.304 Broadway.

COLORED man with horse*; private; best
of reference. Address A. W., 40» West

85tb-st.

CHAUFFEUIt-By a thoroughly reliable,
compliant man, five years trarage and

road experience; Pope, Panhanl or Renaultpreferred; reasonable salary; references fur-
nished. Address MECHANIC. Tribune Up-
town Office. 1,304 Broadway.

CARETAKKR.—Reliable man and wifelike the care of gentleman's house: first
class personal reference from last place.
Address M-. care of Mr. Hunter. 51 Eut
62d-st.

CARETAKER.
—

Cara of a private house
for the summer; good reference. Address

T. J. D., cara Hajrel, 717 ttth-ave.

CARETAKER.— A reliable. clean and
trustworthy family of two, no children,

would like to take care of house while,
family is abroad or incountry during sum-
mer; highest references. H. C. MI'LLEK,
1.147 Fulton- aye.

anscKiXANßors. anSCELLANBOCS. '_ 3nSCEI.T«A>'EtrC3I


